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Dr. Eugene Stowe
Leads Fall Revival

Dr. Eugene Stowe
The Fall Revival, September
E21 through 28, will feature Dr.
Eugene Stowe, a general superinHmdent in the Church o f the
■Nazarene. With him will be Gene
Braun, an Olivet graduate, one o f
■ ^ o u tstan d in g young song evan
gelists o f the Nazarene Church.
|H D r. Stowe especially appeals to the college youth. This
■ndoubedly stems from his interB * i n debate and speech, in which
he excelled while at Pasadena
|College^ remarked Mrs. Howe
of the Home Ec. Department!
■He portrays Christian experience
■pan adventure which one appro
aches with enthusiasm. He com
bines intellect with evangelistic
ferver and B eal. I have had the
priviledge o f knowing Dr. Stowe
as a college classmate, friend, and
was one time a member o f his
p o ck at Nampa, Idaho, where he
also taught for six years. The

Nursing
During the next few months
Olivet students and faculty will
witness another expansion o f the
college and its instructional facil
ities as the construction o f the
new nursing building gets under
way. This facility is the result
of the goal and dream o f Dr.
Harold Reed, in 1960 that the
health profession should receive
more than an acknowledgement
E p e r will contain two complete
patient units
and twenty-four
student study carrolls, wired for

Gene Braun
campus is in for a real treat
having Dr. Stowe here for this
revival.”
she concluded.
Dr. Stowe began his pastoral
career at Visalia, California. Then
served
in Oakland, California;
Salem, Oregon; and at the College
Church o f Northwest Nazarene
College, Nampa, Idaho.
He has served as president
o f the
denomination’s young
people’s society for four years,
from 1956 to 1960, and was a
member o f the general board
during that time.
For two years he served as
president o f the Nazarene Theo
logical Seminary at Kansas City.,Missouri. In 1966, he was super
intendent o f the Central Calif
ornia District. At the Seventeen
th Quadrennial General Assembly
in June, 1968, he was chosen for
the highest elective office in the
church, that o f General Superin-

FridayB September 19, 1969

Bloodmobile
Visits
The Blood Mobile arrived
on the campus o f ONC September
9. Many students responded to
Dr. John Cotnerjsi remark in the
Monday morning chapel service
“the beat goes on only if you give.’l
The blood mobile was spon
sored by the Circle K Club, spear
headed by
Ron Cunningham.
These men had the responsibility
o f sending notices .for permission
slips through the mail, and dis
playing posters. They also set up
needed equipment in Chalfant
Hall to be used for the drive.
Circle K is a member o f
the Illinois and Eastern Iowa dis
trict o f the college group o f mens
Kiwanis.
One o f the district’s
projects for this year was for
each club to take the responsib
ility o f sponsoring Blood Mobil
drives for its own college.

The goal for blood this fall
at Olivet was from 2 0 0 to 300
pints. Olivetians gave 176 pints.
This does not include the many
students who came to give but
did not meet the requirements
set up by the Red Cross.'®
According to Prof. Strawn
the faculty advisor, the next drive
will be in March.
Inter-dorm
competition or Society competit
ion and trophies is being consider
ed.
THE BEAT GOES ON . . .
THE BEAT GOES ON . . .
THE BEA T GOES ON . . .
THE BEAT GOES ON . . .

tendent.
Dr. Stowe is the author o f
the book “The Spiritual Glow” .
His wife will be accompanying
him on his trip to Olivet’s campus.
The Stowes have a son out o f
school, and a son and daughter
enrolled at
Bethany Nazarene
College.
Gene Braun, a commission
ed song evangelist in the Church
o f the Nazarene is in full time
evangelistic work. He is noted
for his special musical arrange
ments which feature the accomp
animent o f the church choir.
Prior to entering college he
traveled as a member o f a quartet
and served as assistant minister o f
music in the First Church o f
the Nazarene in Springfield, Ohio.
While at Olivet he was actively
engaged in youth rallies, week
end meetings,
and occasional
revivals.

Building Construction To Begin
Audio-visual reception. Adjoining
will be an Audio-visual and In
structional Media Center consis
ting o f a film preview room, seat
ing eight people, a soundproof
room, and an audio-visual office
with recording and receiving equipment. Twenty faculty offices
spring o f this year. This grant will
be two-thirds o f the total con
struction cost o f $88 1 ,6 4 5 with
the remaining expense to be shar
ed by the college.

Campus

The building, which will
face Olivet Street in a location
beyond McClain Hall, will house
four class rooms, and a lecture
hall with seating capacity for 150
students.
A learning resource
o f the social needs for more and
better prepared nurses to care
for the sick.
According to Mrs. Margaret
Seelye, Dean and Director o f the
School o f Nursing, a construction
grant in the amount o f $564,567

was awarded to Olivet Nazarene
College, Department o f Nursing
by the Department o f Health,
Education, and Welfare in the
receptionist® and
secretarial
offices and a director’s suite will
also
be located in this new
structure.
Calls for bids and letting
o f contracts for construction are
presently in operational stage with
construction scheduled to begin
this fall and to be completed in
the spring o f 1971.
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GLIMMERGLASS

LETTERS

Friday, September 19, 1969

Dear Editor:
Please accept my congratulations
for a very fine start on GLIMMERGLASS 1969. Its tone, scope, for
mat, and style give promise o f
what could be a very exciting
year for our journalistic “servant
o f the student.”
In regard to the Editorial (Friday
September 1 2 ,1 9 6 9 ) I would like
to make the following observat
ions:
1. O n eB k e y word” may well
be “distinctive
as
you
pointed out, but another
must surely be “Wesleyan.”
Wesleyan, in historical con
Achievement is one o f the most satisfying things there is;
text meant at least three
things:
but all too often the feeling o f achievement comes too seldom
a. A theological system in for most o f usi
the tradition o f Arminius.
Each year every student brings with him a set o f goals
b. A zealous promulgation
o f the Gospel and a high- and aspirations for that year. At the end o f each year, many
disciplined personal eo f those same students leave without seeing their goals realiz
thic.
ed, and not knowing exactly why.
c. An identifiable impact
We know that even the woodpecker must attribute his
on socie
on his contemporary soc- > success to the fact that he uses his head and keeps pecking
iety.
I would suggest away until the job is done. In other words; we must work at
that for our college to
our goals daily. If we wish to see them reached at the end of
remain thoroughly Wesle
yan will guarantee both the year, then we must start striving for them now.
I would like to see us make this year a year o f achieve
our ■ ‘distinctness,■ and
our “distinctiveness.”
ment in all areas: individually, on the athletic field, in the

Worth

TO T H E

Weekly
Column
MIKE N EELY

Talking

ED ITOR
John Bowling,
Do you call this a college
newspaper?
Why all the errors? Spell
ing, puncuation, thought, and hav
ing to hunt all over the page for
the last part o f a sentence or
completion o f a thought. In high
schoolHour Kschool paper was
much better. Don’t you think in
college it should be perfect, and
nothing less?
An upperclassmen student.
EDITO R’S NOTE
This letter is reproduced here
exactly as I received it. Includ
ing the mis-spelling o f“upperclassmen.”
Now don’t you think letters
to the Editor should be perfect,
and nothing less?

About

H

Cont. on page 5

Glimmerglass 1969
The Glimmerglass has many
new features this year. One o f
them is our change in production
proceedures. We are using the
off-set printing process in contrast
to the hot-metal process used in
previous years.
We are doing all o f our own
production, except for the press
work which is being done at
Imperial Productions in Kankakee.
What does this mean to you'j
The offset process allows us to
have closer deadlines, which in
turn allows us to publish more
effectively more often- This helps
us serve you the students better.

The thirteenth annual Stu
dent - Administrative Workshop
was held on September 5th and
6th in Reed Lecture Hall. Jointly
sponsored by the Associated Stu
dents
and the administration,
invited participants to the work
shop included all the members o f
the Student Council, key staff
members o f both the G lim m erglass and the Aurora, the vicepresidents o f the classes, and the
top college administrators. The
workshop sessions began with a
pannel discussion, after which
questions could be asked from
the floor.
The topics o f the
sessions covered a variety o f sub
jects including
administrative
structure, and the chapel p rq ^ H
gram.
Through-out
the
entire
workshop a frankness and open
ness on the part o f both students
and administrators was in evi
class room, and in all our extra-curricular activities. We, the dence.
Some o f the student
students, can set the tone o f Olivet by our attitudes. We can participants were quite surprised
make Olivet a place where learning and achievement thrives to see administrators in a role

We are handicapped present
ly because much o f our equip
ment is on order and has not
arrived.
This will explain our
slowed down production schedule.
We do have, and are present
ly operating an IBM selectnc com
poser. This machine composed
the copy you are now reading!
It is our feeling that this
change in production proceedures,
although it is somewhat more
difficult and time consuming, will
provide for the staff a better
understanding o f newspaper work
and will provide Olivet with an
up-to-date newspaper.

Glimmerglass

or we can, in contrast, stagnate these things.
We are like the parts o f a ship. Taken seperately they
would sink. The engine would sink. The propellor would
sink. But when the parts are put together they form a craft
that floats and can move. We are much the same. We have a
lot going for us and if we will put the unpleasant things that
have crossed our path behind us, and work together, we can
form a craft that floats and is going somewhere.

Most o f you know that our annual Fall Revival begins
in a few days. As I began preparing myself for the revival,
I was reminded o f the Spring Revival last year. The week was
going pretty slow and the revival was at a low ebb, when we
the students decided that the only thing we could do to
change the progress o f the revival was our prayers. Then on
Wednesday night during the song service, God’s presence
was manifested and many found victory.
What am I saying? Our prayers can make the difference.
We have great workers but they need the support o f our pray
ers. Let’s not wait until Wednesday, but let’s pray without
ceasing that the revival will be all that it should be.

OFFICIAL STUDENT PUBLICATION O F O LIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE,
Kankakee, Illinois

STAFF

I want to take this opportunity to thank Prof. Brady for
his
letter
to the Editor this week. I want to encourage more
Editor in C h ief.............................................................................John Bowling
people to write and express their opinions®
Managing E d ito r............... ...........................................................Darrell Pritts
In regards to the content o f Mr. Brady’s letter, I must
Business Manager........................................................................Linda Irwin
say that the word Wesleyan in itself is not distinctive enough.
Feature E d ito r................................................................ ............Greg Pritts
For example, Ohio Wesleyan is no different than the state
Sports E d ito rs........................................................................... Eric Fogarty
schools o f Ohio. Other Wesleyan schools have much the
Steve Arden
same reputation. To be Wesleyan by name means very little
Production Manager.....................................................................Rick Lee
anymore. We need to beBdistinctive” from even the “socalledB Wesleyan schools o f our day. I do agree that if we
T y p ists.............................................................. .'.............................Sharon Hough
are thoroughly Wesleyan, then we will be distinctive. That is
Kathy Reed
just
the point. We must maintain our highly disciplined
Pam Stottsberry
Nelda Hendricks personal ethics, as Mr. Brady points out.
The emotional tone created by “Hollywood movies” is
Special Assistant.......................................................................... Mark Pitts
the issue at hand in my opinion. We support the producers
of these “Hollywood films” by renting any films good or bad
The opinions expressed in GLIMMERGLASS are those o f the writers and
are not to be interpreted as opinions o f the Administration or Associated
from them, directly or indirectly. I believe this is the point
Students o f Olivet Nazarene College. Letters may be addressed Glimmerglass
Box 24, Olivet N azareé College, Kankakee, Illinojg 60901.
the school makes when it asks the students not to attend the
local theatre to see movies, good or bad.

other than the “big bad wolf.’®
At one point one administrator
commented that th e marked div
ision that sometimes developes
between students and administrat
ors is really unnecessary on a
Christian campus. His contention
was that all o f us are working
toward the same goal; hence,
there is no need
for endless
bickering and debate over campus
issues. My first reaction was to
think, “Yes,
our differences
in age and experience will at
times lead us to contrasting con
clusions as to how to meet that
goal.”
In the past two weeks I
have begun to understand what
that administrator was trying to
say.
We are often guilty of
exaggerating the polarity o f idea
which periodically results on our
campus between
students and
administrators. On a university
campus this diversity o f interest
is in many cases inevitable. But
on a Christian campus shouldn’t
the bond o f Christian love make
a difference in our relationship!
O f course, the obvious answer
to this question is negated by
uncompromising
students and
inflexible administrators. Maybe
this is why student-administrative
relations have
at times been
strained and unproductive. Then
again, the ideal will never be
reached because although we are
Christian we are also very much
human.
Perhaps
the solution to
better student-administrative re
lations lies in the kind o f candid
interaction which took place at
the workshop. A little less glossing
over and a little more willingness
to admit to present inadequacies
in our system is a beginning.

ffheBibU
He will give his angels
ch a rg e o f you.— (P salm s
9 1 :1 1 ).

■ rap

5.
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WRA
NEWS

Twila’s
Tidbits

A Rist-o-critique

As any WRA member in
good standing, with a momentous
Guest...Cindy Shaw
problem B l
found
myself in
Do you remember the days
Twila’s office the other day hav
when you were a freshman? These
ing just found out an article was
times passing through your mem
Recognition should also be
due immediately for this column!
The inadequate publicity
ory . . . sitting alone in one o f
given
to
the rock group who play
Why didn’t somebody tell me this
for Saturday night’s party, apped “only” two numbers. Consid
the four sections o f the cafeteria,
was a W EEKLY p a p e r ! So I
earently had no adverse effects,as
T W ILA K IR K P A T R IC K
ering the handicap o f little prac
experiencing frustration while be
asked our capable president what
a large
audience gathered in
President, W .R.A.
tice,
they produced
a fairly
coming accustomed to occasional
I should write about and she said,
Ludwig Center to evidence the
panic, or just
simply feeling
“straight”
sound.
Hopefully,
debut o f Olivet’s own Tonight
“About 150 words.”Thanks Twila.
lonely or depressed?
this will not be their last appear
First o f all we want to re
Show.
Rev. Stephen Gubi, Master
ance.
WRA shares with each fresh
mind
all
freshman
girls
who
are
As host for the evening,
o f Magic then entertained us with
Ron Waltripp should also
man girl this period o f traumatic
the illustrious Ron Richards did
numerous
tricks. The light, interested in being Freshman
be commended for his brilliant
tribulation by providing her with
an admirable job in his parody o f
humorous, and spiritual connota-^ Representative to WRA council
presentation o f some very humera big sister.
Loud voices rang
to pick up a qualifications sheet
Johnny Carson.
However, at
ions used through his magic help
ous monologues.
Not
to go
from Ludwig Tuesday, September
at
the
WRA
office(220
Williams
)
length, even his sagacious wit and
ed the sisters become united.
unmentioned were the witty des
9, because both big and little
Any freshman girl with an interest
humor failed to appease the hiss
Newly elected officers were
sisters shared stimulating thoughts
criptions o f
Professor Humble
in
WRA and a willingness to work
ing crowd.
introduced:
Jill
Cheeseman,
viceat eleven minutes after seven. As
relating
some
experiences
o f his
is eligible to apply. So pick up
Although there
were no
the Saga doors opened, fantasy president, Beth Frawley, Soph,
summer
in
Europe.
an
application
right
away
and
famous senators, actors or bellybecame reality . . . Did they representative, Joan Williams, Jr.
However, without a doubt,
return it to the WRA office by
dancers among Ron’s guests, sev
representative,
Pam
Dezwaan,
Sr.
really know their “sisses?B To
the high-light o f the evening was
Wednesday,
September
24.
eral
elite
members
o
f
Olivet’s
own
discover their wealth o f know representative, and Twila Kirkpat
Then, to all girls living in
“family” provided the evening’s provided by the one real profess
ledge, the Newly Wed Game was rick, president who was mistress
a
dorm
or
off-campus
house,
B entertainm ent.” The first celeb ional . . . Professor Brown. The
played with thought provoking o f ceremonies for this, the first
you
will
be
electing
a
dorm
rity was Mr. Curt Brady, Olivet’s audience was awed by his dra
questions challenging the teams. o f the WRA activities o f the year.
matic monologue, The Button.
latest answer to Ann Landers.
president this Monday night. If
Then, with his oration o f Old
Dean Brady’s first few lines were
you’re interested in running for
Mother Hubbard, the
crowd
quite humorous, however, his ovyour dorm president, you can
roared as they reflected upon
vious
success
was
terminated
by
pick up an application in your
similar discourses,
sometimes
his longevity and loquacity.
respective dorm:
lin d a Moore
Next, Professor Strawn dis heard from the pulpit. Olivet
is certainly privileged to have such
played his inefficancy as a com
Schroeder would have en
a great talent on its campus.
edian, but his mathematical genius
joyed the faculty recital Friday
Finally, the social commit
must be noted.
The “seriousnight. But he would have been
tee should
be praised for its
minded” Coach Starcher also
watching Ovid Young instead o f
meritous
attempt
to provide the
demonstrated his versitility . . .
Susan Slaughter. Keyboard seems
student
body
with
an “exciting”
as both a sports enthusiast and
to be his bag.
evemng.
I
f
nothing
else, Saturday
humorist. His height o f jocularity
The 2 50 programs that had
Freshmen, sophomores, and
night’s party
gave the upper
came
during
his
World
Series
been printed for the recital dis
juniors will have their pictures
classmen a chance to date or at
predictions.
appeared rapidly and the best
taken for the “Aurora” in the
least look at the freshman girls.
an
outstanding
feature
o
f
the
crowd I have ever seen in Recital
Commons o f Ludwig Center, Sept.
work and the performers. The
Hall gathered for the evening’s
30 and October 2.
Students
tonal quality was very pleasing
music . . . an indication o f the
will be able to sign up for sittings
at these moments o f piano
respect and admiration held for
prior to these dates, and the
work and the performers. The
two favorite performers.
cost will be $2.75 to be paid at
tonal quality was very pleasing
Susan Slaughter played well
the time o f the sitting.
at these moments o f piano
Friday night, although I have
Seniors will be responsible
dynamics in the high range. The
heard her do better. Perhaps this
for making their own appoint
last movement
was performed
can be attributed to “one o f those
ments at Blankenburg Studios,
convincingly.
n ig h ts* or the TC’s (torture
downtown Kankakee.
Walter Hartley has com
chambers) o f brass playing. For
Faculty pictures, according
posed a very trying piece entitled
those o f you who were not at
to
year-book
editor-in-chief,
Sonatina for Trumpet and Piano.
the concert, don’t get the idea
Connie Farrar, have no definite
Mr. Ovid Young is to be applaud
that it was not worth attending.
date as yet although they will
ed on his performance. The last
Quite the contrary! The many
probably be taken sometime in
movement was very exciting as
beautiful moments made up for
November.
the
trumpet loudly moved into
the few bad ones.
the upper register and then a
There is nothing like going
small cadenza.
to a concert expecting a musical
Ovid Young is a well known
During the span o f the
performance and leaving feeling
performer
and professor to many
concert, Miss Slaughter used three
as if you have seen the Barnum
on
campus.
When attending a
instruments: a Bb trumpet,
and Bailey three-ring circus. Miss
performance o f his, one can be
C trumpet, and D trumpet. Ob
Slaughter is to be commended on
assured o f hearing his best at that
viously,
these are pitched in
a stage presence that serves no
time. Friday night was no except
different keys, but the problem
purpose other than to bring the
ion.
His execution (don’t take
is that when using the C or D
music to the audience as she feels
that literally) o f the Hindemith
trumpet, the
music must be
it. If a certain musical line calls
and Hartley particularly is to be
transposed.
At
times trans
for a slight bend o f knee to bring
commended.
There are times
position is not needed if the
it in, then that’s what she does.
publisher has taken the time to
that- Hindemith puts the accom
She is neither stoic nor stupefying
put it in a key playable by the
panist through more problems
in her actions.
common Bb trumpet, or one
than the soloist, and this was
The musical selections for
compatible with the instrument
M jS
one.
Mr. Young
was indeed
the evening ranged from baroque
being used. Miss Slaughter trans
fortunate his glasses did not slip
to contemporary. The most sat
posed the
Purcell and Torelli
while playing . . . he didn’t have
isfying to me
was the Bozza
numbers, as she played, a minor
time to replace them.
Caprice.
During the middle
third down. Nice job.___________
i Sandwich
section I sat back, shut my eyes,
and became enveloped by the
^Oeucio" 4
loveliness o f the lines.
The
entire composition seemed to be

■
sta fi

Schroeder’s World

■H

Say
Cheese !

COME VISIT US!!

ARBY’S

“for the best

sandwich

in town”

fist

Bourbonnais Cleaners & Shirt Laundry

a showcase for both the piano
and trumpet.
For those who
came to hear Miss Slaughter’s
ability at faster paces, this one
satisfied.
Sonata for Trumpet
by
Purcell started o ff the evening on
a good note. The difference in
dynamics at the higher range is

183 N. HARRSON

Next Door to Post Office

Your Student ID O r d is Worth a 20% Discount
OPEN FROM 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
— WELCOME TO ONC —
GET ACQUAINTED OFFER—SWEATERS 59c each

1461 North Fifth Ave.
Bradley, Illinois
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Freshman

Spiritual

Outreach

Friday, September 19, 1969

Pastor’s Corner
Rev. Don Irwin

Election
‘A Life That Really Matters”

speaker for the workshop to b l
The Spiritual Outreach Com
held during that week.
mittee is now making plans for its
All five
departments of
third full year o f operation. Last
Spiritual Outreach are presently
year approximately six hundred
students were able- to serve the
underway, manned by members
Kankakee area and the education
from last year in an effort to
zone through this program.
fill requests,
already made by
k Spiritual Outreach wasttirst
churches and the community.
conceived in the fall o f 1966
Students who have partici
through the guidance] and research
pated in the program before and
who wish to be o f service this
o f Student Council. By the end
year should contU B the director
o f its first semester o f operation
o f the desired program list
in the spring o f 1967, the pro
ed below:
gram was acclaimed by the Herald
o f H olineflas B n e o f the great
Evangels:
est advances o f the church in
Paul Ramey, Box 1091
recent y ears.fl|
phone 6464
According to Jack Stepp,
Gospel Crusaders:
program directorBSpiritual Out
Peg Stark, Box 1198
reach has a fourfold p u rp c^ S
phone 6664
First, the program presents to the
Lay Witness:
student body numerous avenues
Dean Jetter, Box 795
R br Christian servicH Secondly,
phone 6246
it serves'as a training bourse for
C h fik Watson, Box 1288
future Christian leadess. A third
phone 6240
purpIgS is to develop greater
Servants o f Chris|Sj
spiritual maturity in the volun
Connie Bentley, Box 324
teers. The most important purphone 6668
p o ll, how eveS is to bring each
SCOPE:
person contacted by the program
Darrell Rist, Box 1121
into a personal relationship with
phone 6 5 3 4
Jesus Christ.
Æk
#
a
As a result o f the conflict
caHed by the boiler building fire«
September 9, Mike Neely,
it has been announced that Spirit
president
o f the Associated Stud
ual Outreach Emphasis Week has
ents, made public his appointment
been rescheduled for October 1-3
o f Dan Poe as Chief Justice o f the
with the Rev. Mel McCullough asl
Student Tribunal.

Appointed
K H ..........

As a
result o f a direct
motion by George Lyons at the
second Student Council meeting,
September 9 , Freshman class elec
tions will be conducted by the
Student Council.
Petitions may be obtained
Monday, October 6, at the Assoc
iated Students office and must be
returned by noon Wednesday,
October 8. Campaigning will be
conducted Wednesday afternoon
and all day Thursday. There will
be no campaigning Friday, Octo
ber 10, the day o f elections.
The initial motion which
was passed
gave the Student
Council the power to ammend the
by-laws o f the constitution. Their
first exercise o f this power came
with the decision to have the
election conducted by the council.
President Mike Neely ex
plains the change as merely help
ing the machine B student g o v l
eminent to operate more smooth
ly. He expresses hope that the
delay in the elections will provide
adequate time for the freshman
class to become more united, and
in this way aid in a wise select
fun
ion ui
o f tdpdDic
capable omcers.
officers.

c ■
Fashion
Flair
Kathy Smith

Dale’s Pizza
453 W. Broadway

—

we deliver

Bradley, Illinois

($2.00 minimum)

PHONE 932*3332

COURTESY SUNOCO
C O U R T & A L B E R T IN K A N K A K E E
9 3 2 - 0 9 3 2
V A S S E U R & D I V I S I O N IN B R A D L E Y
BRADLEY 9 3 2 - 5 3 2 3

Appearance this fall de
pends not so much on fashion as
it does on you. There are still a
few rules to follow but no right
and wrong lengths . . . no right
and wrong colors . . . the look is
you!
The
ever popular fabrics
this fall are especially in step with
the fashionable, busy co-ed. Per
manent press fab ^ S| o f polyester
and cotton are ideal time savers
and always look fresh and crisp.
Wide-wale corduroy ( and now
perma-press cordurojBis on the
market ) also require little time
from a busy schedule. One hun
dred percent washable light
weight wool flannel made into a
pleated skirt Ip fan o th er way to
spice up that fall wardrobe.
Accessories? Belts, scarves,
sashes, watches . . . add or sub
tract them to fit your own person
ality. Shoulder bags are an abso
lute must with the new spectator
sport look in shoes with the 1 ^
inch heel.
Go creative,
imaginative!
Be vibrant, intriguing, expressive!
Have
a
flair
for fashion!
R em em ber,^Bles this fall reflect
the real YOU!

About B 2 5 years ago John
Wesley discovered the geniuS o f
small groups meeting together reg
ularly to pray, to study the Scrip
ture, and to witness. He found a
spiritual diBipline helped prepare
people
to experience
God’s
presence.
Many Christians are again
looking at the idea o f a disci
plined life as the answer to the
quest o f making God’s presence
real and in developing a Christian
life that really matters.
The acceptance o f a disci
plined life comes more rapidly

and more widely than most peo
ple would assume. We cannot
help but see that the men who
have achieved wonders in modern
science and technology are the
men o f very great inner discipline.
Not one has succeeded by follow
ing an easy carefree life. What we
must discover is that the same
principles, which apply to science,
athletics, or musiH also apply
equally to our religious exper
ience.
The present danger in our
church is
that o f laxity, o f
la z in efl o f self-pleasures and o f
being comfortable.
The place to begin is a
discipline o f our time, our talents
and our money.

An Idea
Clem sonB S.cJp-(I.P.)Bciem son
student government has moved
to expand the activities o f vol
unteers who want to improve
the lives o f others. K tud en t
Senate
action
has
creat
ed a department o f community
serviceSjwithin student govern
ment and the creation o f the
new position o f secretary o f
community services.
The new University Students
Program for Community Service
will serve as a clearing house for
applications from individual stu
dents and campus service g ro u p *
who want to volunteer their
time for various community-aid
work at local, state and national
levels. From the other direction
the new department will receive
requests from persons or groups
needing student volunteers.
“The program was designed
to accomplish just what its name
impliesJh a student body spokes
man said. However, he feels the
relationships between student
and community can be improv
ed through a lafge student par
ticipation in service projects co
ordinated through the program.
PLACE A WANT AD

What is the good o f a good thing
if iflo n e knows about it? Advertise
your good thing in the Classified Ads.

Prayer
Band
Prayer Band is now making
plans for this academic year in
cluding the Bill Gaither Trio and
gospel
singing
Speer Family.
Hopes are high for a visit by a
member o f the Billy Graham Ev
angelistic Association.
Prayer Band has presented
several interesting panel discuss
ions, and plans for more group
conversations have been develop
ed. Several faculty speakers have
been scheduled to speak on matt
ers o f daily Christian living. Prof.
Jo h n so n B Prof. Iilienthal, and
Prof. Walmsley are the first on the
list. Various community pastors
have shown an interest and have
agreed to speak to the Prayer
Band group.
According to George Lyons,
Prayer Band President, an excit
ing highlight o f the campus spirit
ual life this year should be the
autumn firelight service. At the
campfire each Christian will be
asked to make a total commit
ment to Christ signifying
his
commitment by placing a burning
stick into the fire to symbolize
his own “burning our for Christ.”

WELCOME BACK

Sammy’s
Pizza
690 N 5th

WE D ELIV ER
933-2613
You’ve tried the rest
now try the best

ACROSS FROM ONC
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First a single then a bloop
double into center field and fin
ally a home run by Jack Brickhouse’s favorite b o y B o i’ Ernie.”
Its now 5-3 Cubs.
bud bredholt
By this time the people
who had gotten as far as the
It was a cold and windy day parking lot heard the noise and
last spring when I ventured into decided to come back and inves
Wrigley Field, hilled as Beautiful tigate. Maybe Keissinger voluntar
Wrigley Field,
home
o f the ily left the ball game.
Chicago Cubs.
Once again, standing room
I had heard a lot about only.
this park, and had viewed the
But no team is ever out o f
Cubs many times on TV , but the game until the final buzzer
this was my first trip.
has sounded, or in this case, bull
Instead o f spending a lot horn.
of money I decided to sit in the
The Expos bounced right
bleachers. You can’t get a better back and scored two more runs
show for a dollar nowadays. And tying the ball game at five all.
at times, I asked myself if I came
Now it’s the eighth inning.
to see the game or watch the The score tied 5-5. The Cubs are
people in the stands*
Both I
Cont. on page 6
suppose.
It was standing room only
LETTERS
that day, which meant i f you
Cont. from page 2
weren’t there by 7am you stood.
The Montreal Expos were
2. The use o f “Hollywood mov
in the windy city for a three
ies” to describe the pro
game series and were riding the
ducers o f films which are
crest o f a horrendous losing streak.
shown on campus if unfor
tunate in that, by inuendo,
The game got o ff to a slow
it introduces an inaccurate
start until Montreal got on the
and unnecessary emotional
score-board early in the second
tone which beclouds the
inning. The score was 3-0 with
real issues involved.
No
the aid o f Kessingers’ error on a
film has been shown on
hot grounder.
campus to my knowledge
Pretty soon the boo-birds
(with one exception) which
^started in with their expert opin
has not cleared all the re
ion on how the game should be
managed. It was simple. Shoot
quired Administrative pro
Keissinger.
Some o f the less
cedures. Further, there is
hostile fans just wanted to see
presently a study committee
him traded.
comprised o f representatives
By the end o f the fifth it
of
Board o f Trustees,
was 3-2 Montreal. Keissinger had
Alumni, Faculty-Adminis
now errored twice and it lookid
tration, and Student body,
as if the whole season were ruined.
which is charged with the
Some o f the die-hard fans
responsibility o f formulat
got up to leave in protest o f
ing and presenting to the
this disgusting action on the field.
Board o f Trustees accept
It did however give me a chance
able guidelines for the use
to sit down!
o f movies and audio visual
But just about the time
media on campus. This I
everyone got settled, the Cubs
believe to be a very “dis
started coming back.
tinctive” action.

Potpourri
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ZIP-TONE
33-MINUTE
Dry Cleaning Service
Professional Dry-Cleaning Touch With
Everyday Savings and Fast Service.

• EVERYDAY SPECIALS •
SUITS
DRESSES
COATS
I
each * ¡ £ ¡ 5

$109

Trousers • Slacks
Sweaters •
Sport Shirts
Sport Coats

^

EA-

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 33 MIN. SERVICE

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL!
White shirts:

5 for $1.00
with Dry Cleaning
636 S. M A IN , BOURBONNAIS
Next to the New Convenient Food Mart,
Main St., Bourbonnois

1

3. The “new dress code” for
Saturday was a continuation
o f a policy in effect experi
mentally during the past
summeiB The wide-spread
rejection was immediate and
should answer the question
o f “distinctiveness’« As for
the B d rift” which is appa
rently feared, this is nothing
new. Dress codes do change
or “ d r ift« and I can only
imagine what Wesley would
say were he brought immed
iately into our social envir
onment from his day. The
important issue is not whe
ther or not we “drift” from
some magic absolute stan
dard, but that our policy
as a “distinctively Wesleyan”
college must always reflect
the epitome o f Christian
simplicity and modesty as it
is interpreted in current soc
iety.

Half
Notes

Page 5
4. The last paragraph dealing
with the question o f con
temporary musical sounds
and their relation to the
propagation o f the gospel
points up clearly the nec
essity to remain “ distinc
tively Wesleyan” and not
allow ourselves to slip into a
kind o f ecclesiastical John
Birchism. This would not
have been considered “dis
tinctively Wesleyan” in his
day, nor can it be in ours.

s

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:30 Sunday Morning
10:30 Morning Worship
6:00 P.M. NYPS
7:00 Evangelistic
Service

%

Bus Leaves Nesbitt

I commend you for the Editorial
emphasis on both strong scholar
ship and genuine Christian piety
which, in the words o f Wesley,
have been “so long divided’« !

Hall at 9:15 A . m J
and 5:45 P.M.

FIRST C H U R C H O F

Curtis K. Brady
Dean o f Students

THE N A ZA REN E
REV. J . H. LEE

PHI ALPHA THETA

1000 N. Entrance
Phi Alpha Theta, a honor
society for history students, will
meet toinght at the home o f
Professor Humble. The purpose
o f this meeting will be to intro
duce prospective members to the
organization.

A welcome addition to the
music department is the 6 ’ 10”
Steinway grand piano used by
Ovid Young in Friday’s recital.
It sounds good. It should: it cost
$4950.

I
I
I
I

Kankakee, III.

C k a ta i
I M P O R T E D 8t D O M E S T I C G I F T W A R E S

November 18 is a date to
be remembered. On that Tuesday!
evening, many Olivet students and
faculty will be attending a special
performance o f the Lyric Opera
o f Chicago given especially for
students. Mozart’s Don Giovanni •
is the production. Professionals
engaged in the opera aee Judith
Raskin,
Claire
Watson, Ilva
Ligabue,
Alfredo Kraus, Tito
Gobbi, Geraint Evans, Peter Van
Ginkel, and Paolo Washington.
The conductor will be Ferdinand
Leitner,
director, Tito G o b b i*
and set designer,
Petter Hall.
Special prices are being offered
for this performance only: main
floor and box seats, $3.50;first
b alco n y lj$ 1 .5 0 . September 24
will be the last day to sign up
for this event. Money must be
paid by this date also. Sign up ï m
in Goodwin Hall any day during
school hours, or see
Carolyn
Poole, Donna Toigo^or myself.
We’ll be glad to take your money!
Any student may take advantage
o f this opera. You do not have
to be a music student or belong
to Music Educator’s Club.

I

W ood Carvings

815 933-8841
215 SOUTH VASSEUR AVENUE
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS 60915

H um el Figures
M usical Item s

Dale’s Marathon

I

I

Armour Rd. & Rt. 45

I

i
|

SUN

AUTOMATIVE

TESTING

EQUIPMENT

1
1
■I
fl

College Church

i

| Sunday School Classes |

| Freshman Class
If you have not joined
Music Educators Club, you are
Sophomore Class
still invited to do so. Music
students, music lovers, and “tin- Kg
Junior Class
ears’« all fit into the category
o f music education.
Simply
because you can’t carry a tune
Senior Class
in a bucket
or clothes-basket
doesn’t mean you can’t enjoy the
activities o f the club.

¡
¡

g

(Sanctuary)

Prof. Moody Johnson |

(Room 201)

Dr. Joseph Nielson

(Room 102)

Dr. Billy Hobbs

;!•

(Room 202)

Duplicate Worship
Service
8:30 & 10:50 am

¡
|
I
¡¡j2;

¡ Evening
!v

|

Prof. Gunnell Jorden Ü

vó

OPEN MONDAY thru SAT. 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
CLOSED SUNDAY

:j:

Evangelistic

Service

7:00pm

||
|
X;
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Behind
The Scenes
As the Cross Country team
continues practice in preparation
for its opening quadrangular meet
on September 20, at Concordia,
Coach Barry May anticipates another highly successful season.
In his first year o f coaching
at ONC Coach May’s squad turned
in a per|ict season in dual meets
with a 15-0 record.
The harrier coach is ex
tremely pleased with the p ro g reM
that Olivet’s athletic program has
made in very recent years. When
asked about
what to expect,
Coach May inserted, B l feel that
Olivet is on the move, and has a
great future in s p o r ts * ®
Not many people realize
what an impressive list o f cre
dentials Coach May has to qualify
himself for the post he is now
holding at Olivet . . . Coach May
is a former Spring Arbor College
athlete participating
in Cross
Country, basketball B a n d track.
He graduated from S.A.C. hold
ing school records in the mile,
two m ileBthree mile, and four
mile event. He won the Michigan
FNAIA two mile event and placed
an impressive 16th at the National
C rosscountry meet.
In his senior year he was
voted Athlete o f the Year at
Spring Arbor. Also during his
senior year, he was elected to
“Who’s Who Among Students in
American Universities a n d E o ll-j
eges.”

COACH BA R R Y MAY
After completing his AB
at' Spring Arbor in 1965, Coach
May received a graduate assistantship in Physical Education at the
University o f Maryland where he
completed his Master
o f Arts
degree in 1967.

1heOld

“The only safe thing to do
behind a person’s back is to
pat it.”

Hungry?
cut it out !
‘ u

t

U

r h

i r t

I

(this coupon, that is)

SPORTS

Potpourri
Cont. from page 5

at bat. Its late in the afternoon
Eric Fogarty
and the wind coming o ff the lake
provides a chilly atmosphere for
Steve Arden
the nearly 30 ,0 0 0 onlookers.
The rythmic chants o f en
Men and
women’s intracouragement now begins to loud
murals have moved into high gear
en from all across the park.
this year with their fall programs
There’s one hit. Then another.
o f softball, flickerball, and tennis
Then another. The Cubs finally
for the men and softball and
got one across. The score now
tennis for the w om e^ H
stands Chicago 6 . . . Montreal 5.
Gamma will try to retain
The final out o f the inning is
status as the
President’s Cup
made by Beckert and we head
holders for the third straight year.
into the ninth.
If Gamma should succeedBthe
Everyone is standing now,
trophy will be theirs to keep.
holding his breath on every pitch.
Last week’s results show
Soon thereH one out on a
Zeta with a win in both baseball
pop fly.
The next man walks.
and flickerball. Gamma tromped
The third man singles and it looks
Beta in softball while Delta beat
as M i the Expos are trying to
Sigma in flickerball.
make an impression o f some kind.
The women’s| Intramural
Then its a ground ball hit
softball
teams will play one round.
to Keissinger.
Last year’s championship was a
Then its a ground ball hit
four-way tie with Beta. Kappa,
to Kessinger. He scoops it up,
Sigma, and Zeta all placing first.
back to first B - it’s a double . . .
In women’s softball action
Game’s over, and the Cubs win . . .
last
week,
Beta got their ears
6-5.
clipped,
first
by Sigma, then by
As soon as the ball hit
Gamma.
Other
action saw Kappa
Bank’s glove the fans began pour
ing onto the field. From every
corner, all ages, boys and girls,
teenagers and adults who had
totally lqst th^ B om posu re.
Everybody running, jump
ing and yelling, trying to grab at
their local heroes before they
left the field.
It put a feeling in the air.
A very strong feeling. A feeling
and a visual indication that this
could be the year.
That was last April.
It is now the third week in
September, and things are not
going well on Addison and Clark.
For a minute, ju s S a brief
moment it looked as if it could
be the year for Cub Power.
Right now that cloudy day
in April is just a bright recollec
tion o f what might have been.

X f li
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INTRA MURALS
defeated by Zeta, with twentyseven men and nine women sing
ing up their respective tourna
ments.
The defending championin
The defending champion in
the women’s
tennis singles is
Margaret Inman. According to
Miss Dorothy Acord, head o f
women’s intramurals, the tourna
ment, “Looks like a good tourna
ment with strong com petition.®

FREDERICK JEWELERS
15% Discount
to students on
Diamonds

10% Discount
to students on
Jewelry & Watch Repair
m

Located Just One Block
Northwest of Campus
135 East Marsile St.
Bourbonnais, Illinois
Phone 332-8135

B IG S H E F *»B
. . . when you buy one at regular
price. Big She|| . . two open
flam eB:ooked beef p a ttie ^ B
melted Kraft chel&e; our secret
sauce and fresh lettuce . . . all
served on a toasted bun.
(REG. $ .98)

2 Big Shefs only
STO RE HOURS
Sun-------- —Thurs
11 am -llp m

)

smmmusi
Roule 54 North
Phone 932-0423

Friday and Saturday
11 am -E -12 pm
1030 KENNEDY DR. KANKAKEE

m

i m

FINE FOOD — FAST SERVICE — LOW PRICES

